Mapping states of P to ISA states:
The Burch-Dill Method for DLX
The Burch-Dill Method in General R P = I × PipeRegs states of P R p step : P → P transitions of P R α : P → I flushing function R Correctness Theorem for P :
R For proof, don't need defs of alu, target, taken, and only need basic read-write array properties of rf and mem R Correctness thm expressed in the language of SMT solvers R . . . but it's huge for complex P . Must partition the thm.
The MOP Method Put a highly-nondeterministic "machine" MOP between P and ISA and deduce the P vs. ISA correctness from P vs. MOP and MOP vs. ISA.
R MOP is derived from ISA and the features of P R MOP is the mother of many pipelines: • pc, rf , mem get updated
• some parcels get in (fetched)
• some parcels get out (retired)
• some parcels progress Parcels (≈ 400 little theorems)
Flushing and Burch-Dill for MOP R Define
• flushed MOP state ≡ its q-component is empty
• . . . terminates . . .
• . . . in the same final flushed state m ′ R Define
Simulating Microarchitectures in MOP
Theorem To verify P against ISA, it suffices to find β : P → M such that, for every p ∈ P , β (p step p) is reachable from β p.
Proof: I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I 
